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Dear Mr. secretaryr

On February 26, 1957? the Assistant Secretary of the Navy requested
our decision regarding the proper rate of compensation to be paid to

; *j.r. Peter T. SiopeB, an employee at the Naval Ordnance Test Station,.
China L-a, California, for the period August .8, 1956, to the date of

., his restoration to Leadngman Ri.gger (the beginning of tbo first pay
t period Oter recember 22, 1956). Ths facts applicable to the period

a.t stated as followzs

'a. O ?ebruery . '1-9 , -the Ivcumbevt O:* g-
. .man Rlger position was relievecd of his cutties for physical
reason withb no eGpectation of his return .

~~~~~~~9. On * * sam dat *p 9 ,-*
W b. On the e6 date, 1Mr. Peter T. SiopE a Rigger,

$2,3a per hour (an eaplce entitled to veterana pre fer-
ence) wa assignmsd to the duties of teadinmn Rigger..
the rate of pay for Ws position at that tize vas 45657.60

.p.r ~anu. f £ loip eerp th.' ,rsonnol action fort eof becting -
th. action tProvidedfor hMis assignmwnt 'is Sn~a;Ver at'2%
per hour (4521.6 per anus) for a period of 90 day.-
This rate of pay was increased by a now scdle of "a ,;-. ..

. Wf' 'on' u 7* 1956t to 42.78 wr hour..($78AhO per )............................. ,>~-
.The assignment as Snapper Ms exten&d by a succession of
personnel action forms intil August 8, 1956, who'e vi as '

returned to the position of Rigger, t2.58 per hour-(psy
increased by the new schedule of wages).

..atls.ctory informaton was furnished by te activity
t-=. .t ir. 3dLne hoc! in -fact satisfactorily le.rfored the
^ tvies at i<>rigra. -ntt .jg'r frr-; 7. 7ebruasry 2, 1955,to
;u~vst EJ 1956. The fact tbat be was qualifled for the
:- 24. t Is evI'ercoc by the fact that hq was -wdt.!-.n reach

-. v '3e c-.tr c n n a ca .ati~v' ;rsotion iratn tor
Leac.ingmnan `igxer der.ing the entlre pMriod. 'ihe cersonnel
action forra providing for his a srignfrnert as Snapper was an
acninistrati'e error.

, .n accordance with your Ciecision rerortec in 30 Coip.
Gen. 91i, tie 'frim ofO Inftstri.al Petlattons by lettsr eated

;t ler 22, 1956'j, cirected that t0he action tsken on
.Fabruary 21, 1955,p he corrected to shoi 4that Mr. Siopes
was proei-otecd from E iger, `2.3IL per Hour, to 1.eadin in

/nng<> ,r *;i;,er i t5,i657.60 per arnti, eIfective ?ebruary 21, 1'5S.
jr.W '.The letter also cdirected tbsht ithe axtensions of rtr. Siopes'

.-- ~ }i &signient as Snapper and the t rzination thereof on
K ' 
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August 8, 1956p be cancelled and that he be assigned
Leasdngcun Rigger duties at the appropriate rate of pay,
efftctive at the b inn:.ng of the first pay period follow-
ing receipt of the letter, As a result of this action,
the HIaval Ordnance Test 3tation will pay Mr. Siopes a s

1Aaeingfa r.Rigger at th)- rate of I

s.t5657.60 per annum, Stop 1 for the period ebruary 21,

1955, through August 21, 1955

"25928 per annum, Stop 2, for the period August 22,
1955, 'through June 6 1-96 (tiae a ptriodic step incrse
on August 22, 1955)

16ha.80 per annum, Step 2, for the period June 7j,
1956J through August 7, 1956.':

NCPI 250.3-hd states that there is no authorized rating of
Snapper; that Snapper is recognized only as an additional pay assip-
sent as provided in XCPr 250.5-1; iand that as such it my be used . .

only for temporary assigrnto of 9,0 days or le85. WCPI 50._-5'
* provides additional hourly rates to employees assigned to work inV91vft

Ing skill or working conditioDn In addition to. those normally encountered
__;sby employees of.the ease rating. Our Office is Informally advised that.

assig8nienta &a Snapper do not invo'Lve promotions and no personrel action
is supposed to be processed; that 1he is8uance of the personnel action
In this case was in error; and that the eniployee Laediataly protested
such error. Upon appeal the matter finally reached the secretary of
the F4avy, resulting in an order of the Secretary sustaining the employee's
'iews. By letter dAted Cecember 22, 1956, the Qfl ce Of InGustrial

.ielaticiis, in accordance with tie rulir:} airected the corcellation of
the -;rnaiyr cisognation and the co:rmctlon of t'ae rectord to s1-ho t-he

; ~ rccw ..otion to .eadingan . i g'r ef Zctive eruxry 21, 15 , ie
ur.erst.z.c thl:it ex-ca't for thie a-: Ilnistrativn Rrror thn e-rlovre wu1d
:*wae :srn or ::ote~c7L isr i.;A¢r On :e 22, 1n -', th'ut

; .. liritation. The doubt c:rncerning 1,th ep.Tcyea rIs 3aY 3tatu s August P,
l956, to the beginning of the f'irsl pay period after !.7ecezober 22, 1996,
a^;ears to be due to the fact that upon termination of the erroneous
assib=%ent as snapper, August 7, 19561 the only official esignation
of the employee in existence at thait tire was his dre.si-rnat-on zs "I.gvqr

,, CM4d he was returred to and r nerformed cdties as 1'gger from that eate.
until tbe pro-notion in ?eecember 1956.

Th'Ie retroactive correction to show thbe prorc-r ;uty nen pay statj-s
as r.gtan r -igjnr frc..... ebruary 2p 1, )5' incAiCattas an adc-inist raive

Intention to ha-e pronoted the ezap1.o'.ce on that dat'e fro. 'rii- er to
L .eadinrian ltigger. Hac( such action )r-en taken origina1ly he woule not
have reverted to Rigger on August t, 1956. Accordin-jyj, th:e pcr"od o. f
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duty perfKed r gg8to-dateof restoration to the
L # IeadinD&fl eLbmaY be ct~ip~d~rod,>±n'4 him' hntiamCJ as a temporary
.detail froni Lea a an ligger to euties of Rigger uithout a change in
pay status.\

Accordingly, In the circuistances of this particular case es above
related, the pay may be adjusted to that of Leadingman Rigger for the
entire period fromu Jbtruary 21, 195, to the beginning of the first pay
p eriod after Dloember 22, 1256.

Sincorely yours,

JQSEPH CAMPBELL
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